Research study aims to investigate the nature, strength and direction of associations between motives of using social networking sites and gossip propensity. Data was collected from 240 customers through convenience sampling. Instrument was adapted from existing body of knowledge. Multiple regression and structural equation modeling was performed to quantify the associational relationships. Hypotheses claiming relationship between Motives of social media usage and gossip propensity are proved. Results indicate positive and direct change being caused in gossip propensity by four motives of social media usage. This study offers new empirical support for the proposition that individuals who use social media tend to actively participate in gossiping about brands, companies, incidents and individuals. As such, findings from this study aspires managers to develop social media strategies to increase brand buzz, referral value and net-promoter score.
Introduction
An explosive growth in social media facilitated its users to arrange themselves among different social networks which were further boosted by social networking sites (Hajli, 2013; Okazaki, Rubio, & Campo, 2014) . People interact on social networking sites for various purposes, and research studies (Griffith, 2015; Kurland & Pelled, 2000; Linde, 2001; S. Song, 2012) substantiate the power and importance of social networking in organizational knowledge transfer among employees as well as to external stakeholders like customers.
These interactions among organizational members can lead to rumors and gossips which may, further, have positive or negative influence on organizational culture as well as on organizational reputation (Clegg & van Iterson, 2009; Kurland & Pelled, 2000; Linde, 2001 ).
On the other hand, gossips and rumors being shared among consumers can lead towards an increase in brand buzz making brand campaigns viral in the marketplace (Archer-Brown, Piercy, & Joinson, 2012; Kotler & Keller, 2014) . Anthropologists have historically considered gossip as a tool to maintain group interests (K. M. Kniffin & Sloan Wilson, 2010;  Kevin M. Kniffin & Wilson, 2005) whereas psychologists have tended to consider the use of gossip to advance individual interests (Griffith, 2015; McAndrew, Bell, & Garcia, 2007) .
However, management researchers have tried to explore the motives of gossiping among employees and their subsequent organizational implications (Griffith, 2015) . Advent of social media has triggered the gossip propensity both among employees and customers (Griffith, 2015; Hajli, 2013; Okazaki et al., 2014) and in order to truly harness the power of social networking and social collaboration, companies need to understand the motives people generally have while using social media.
Present research study intends to explore people"s motives of using social media and their respective association with gossip propensity. In this way, researchers aim to generate postulations useful for companies to increase social identification for customers which may lead to increased net-promoter score and referral value.
This research can be helpful in examining how online gossip and related behaviors of individual can differ across different SNSs. For example, different perceptions, responsiveness, attitudes as well as behavioral intents may be discovered according to the different motive from usage of SNS (L. Z. Song, Song, & Di Benedetto, 2009; S. Song, 2012) . Further implications can also be conducted from this research study. The study provides with information that how the habit of using social sites is intensifying the 
Literature Review
Gossip generally explained, news will be info on the revolutionary, deviant qualities or even behavior"s connected with others (R. I. M. Dunbar, 2004) . SNS users usually chitchat about what is happening of their friends" life, seeking novel, amusing or even scandalous anecdotes about all of them (Rosnow & Foster, 2005) .
Many people take gossip as of a negative word of mouth but in actual gossip are usually seen as entirely self-serving habits directed at manipulating other people as well as influencing them in certain detrimental method. However, some researchers argue that gossip is determined and important to social functioning (R. I. M. Dunbar, 2004; R.I.M. Dunbar, Arnaboldi, Conti, & Passarella, 2015; Rosnow & Foster, 2005) . Gossip is an idle talk about personnel or private concerns of others which can be positive or negative way. Gossip play an important role in social media, individuals" gossip for many reasons as discussed above.
Gossiping helps people to understand about other people perspective regarding different things in life.
Gossip might actually produce achievable the actual usually excessive amounts of cooperation that are observed in human societies (S. Song, 2012) . The reason are that gossip might help people to achieve a much better idea of others of their surroundings by letting them obtain information regarding the actions these men and women even if many people cannot right monitor the behavior"s.
As today, gossip tents the foremost activity in people life. Gossip helps individual to create an interest in one"s life. This research lead upon that individuals perceive gossip to provide useful or exchange information with one another, to keep in touch with other individuals, to get entertained or to get motivated that works to make individual feel good about themselves and to maintain self-esteem. Furthermore, it claims that users expend many their speaking lifestyle swapping chat of just one variety or even one more (Asiegbu, Powei Daubry M, & Iruka, 2012; R.I.M. Dunbar et al., 2015; Okazaki et al., 2014 It is believe that gossip is able to improve people"s understanding of their social environment.
It may help the users to pledge the threats posed by hackers so a high level of cooperation can be build (Rosnow & Foster, 2005; Vohs et al., 2014) . The use of social media has become the widespread practice particularly amongst young people (Dubai Press Club, 2014) . There has been a great deal of speculation about the impact of social networking sites (SNS) on user"s lives.
There are various reasons and motives behind SNS usage. The basic use of social media according to many people is to merely socialize with the individuals and to sustain connection with others.
Some people use SNS to exhibit and gain knowledge. Others use it as an entertainment source to enjoy one"s leisure time since they find it very entraining by using unique applications, while many people use it to stay in touch with friends and to attain social recognition (Okazaki et al., 2014) . A considerate number of people use SNS for the sake of chatting and gossips. These people like to talk about other peoples" lives, slander and encourage hearsay in virtual groups.
People do social networking to satisfy four motives (Okazaki, Ph, Rubio, & Campo, 2012) .
They expect and retrieve, refine and use information, expand their friendship circle to acquire pleasure and to get entertained and finally to seek psycho-social esteem (Contractor & DeChurch, 2014) .
Information Motive and Gossip Propensity
Many people use SNS to transmit and gain valuable and material knowledge. The information posted by individuals on SNS help others to provide specific benefits. By exchanging data on social networking sites from one individual additionally helps the other individuals to generate ideas or have chance to clear their uncertainty in regards to anything.
Today social media plays a vital part in exchange of communicable knowledge of something by gossiping with one another. Gossip is an efficient way and frequently the best way to become acquainted with information (Archer-Brown et al., 2012; Collin, Rahilly, Richardson, & Third, 2011; Rosnow & Foster, 2005) .
It expresses that news discovers individuals rather than individuals discover news. By Gossiping provides individuals to exchange news with each other and make a "social guide" of the earth in which they live (Rosnow, 1977; Van Kleef, De Dreu, & Manstead, 2010) .
Gossiping on social media allows individuals to share their knowledge or increase their learning about someone or something.
Friendship Motive and Gossip Propensity
People not only use social networking sites to stay in touch with their existing friends but also to make new friends and be part of the social groups. Social networking sites and computer mediated communications provides extra opportunities to build relationships in limited time as compared to making real life friends (Banerjee, Chandrasekhar, Duflo, & Jackson, 2014; Kotler & Keller, 2014; Okazaki et al., 2012) . Making friends on internet is quick and easy. People seek friendships to avoid the feeling of loneliness and hence, are seen to indulge in the act of gossips. They make groups and pages where all friends are added and these friends talk and discuss about other friends and other people on the social networking sites.
Entertainment Motive and Gossip Propensity
Social networking sites facilitate individual to enjoy their leisure time. The third motive is that of social enjoyment. Social media provides a platform to people to get amusement by gossiping with one another (S. Song, 2012) . Gossiping helps people to have ton of fun and can divert oneself as well as other people from routine exercises. Gossiping then is persuaded by the yearning to have a decent time with others. Individuals talk only for the fulfillment of diversion it renders (LAPORTE, 2013; Park, Kee, & Valenzuela, 2009; Rosnow, 1977; Van Kleef et al., 2010) .
Social Enhancement Motive and Gossip Propensity
People want to be recognized in front of other people. It"s human trait to seek attention. Many people use Social Networking sites as means to get acknowledged virtually and become the centre of attention, they want to be known by all which gives them a feeling of contentment but when this need isn"t fulfilled, they may indulge in the practice of gossiping to be the centre of attention (Banerjee et al., 2014; Lin & Lu, 2011; Park et al., 2009 ).
They feel like they are important and people come to them and refer to them and talk to them about different things (Hajli, 2013) . They feel powerful and acknowledged, which fulfills their motive of being socially accepted and having increased social enhancement.
Figure 1
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework of the study is given in the figure 1. According to the conceptual framework, the propensity to gossip may be a result of the initial tendency towards information, entertainment, friendship or social enhancement motives.
Methodology
The current study is quantitative in nature and the data was collected using close ended questionnaire. The fundamental point of this study was to explore the motives people intend to satisfy by using Social media. This point was accomplished by doing desk research and has been presented in literature review. The second purpose of study was to test the relationship between motives of using social media and people"s propensity to gossip. This relationship between independent variables and dependent variable makes present research causal in nature.
UAE is a Diaspora market where the number of immigrants is greater than the number of locals. People living here are from diverse background and this is a multicultural hub. The respondents of our study were people living in Sharjah and Dubai, but belonged from different backgrounds and countries. Considering resource constraints, convenience sampling has been used and 240 respondents were surveyed. The sample size was determined using item-based scaling method. The data was collected from the students and office workers in the Dubai International academic city, various shopping malls and bus stations and also from different offices. The pen and printed questionnaires were given to random people.
The research has been done by using survey questionnaire as an instrument for data collection. The questionnaire has been borrowed from existing body of knowledge. It is divided into 2 parts where first part is related to the demographics such as age, gender, occupation etc.
The second part incorporates 19 questions amongst which 12 are related to the independent variables and the rest 5 are about the dependent variable. The respondents were asked to mark the correct option according to their preference using a 5 point likert scale where 1 represents strongly disagree and 5 shows strong agreement. 
Results
The section is devoted to the detailed discussion on the estimations. The section comprises of descriptive statistics, hypothesis testing, parametric statistics assumptions, structural equations modeling and regression results.
Descriptive Analysis
The descriptive analysis revealed that 50.4% of the respondents were males and 49.6% were females. These males/females belonged to 5 age groups, wherein 37.5% of respondent were below 20 years in age. 40.8% belonged to 20-29 years age group, 13.8% respondents Lastly, as far as frequency of usage is concerned, majority (65.7%) of respondents are using social media for more than 5 years while only 32 % have been using it for last 2-3 years.
7.5% of the respondents access social networking sites few times a month, while 6.3% of them use it several times a month. 8.3% of the respondents use SNS few times a week and same number of people uses it several times of week. 23.3% go online few times a day and the remaining 46.3 % of the respondents access SNS several times a day. 
Hypotheses Testing
In order to test hypotheses, researchers (Byrne, 2013; Hair, Black, Babin, & Anderson, 2014; Keppel, 1982; Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2012) suggest the use of parametric tests because of greater accuracy, authenticity, and inferential power. However, parametric statistics require certain assumptions to be checked in order to proceed further. Any violation of these assumptions does not allow researchers to move ahead and thus, non-parametric tests will be utilized.
Assumptions of Parametric statistics
As illustrated in 
Regression Analysis
This research study aims to test a causal relationship between motives of social networking and gossip propensity. This relationship was tested using multiple regressions. Significance value (p = 0.000) which is below the 0.05 indicating existence of causal relationship exists between independent and dependent variables. The table 4 shows the relationship between the independent and dependent variables wherein the p-value of information motive is .686 which is higher than the 0.05; it demonstrates that relationship does not exist between both variables. P-value of friendship motive is .047 which is lower than the 0.05 proving that people who use social media to stay in touch with others do gossip with one another. Entertainment motive and social enhancement conduct a higher relationship between independent and dependent variable by obtaining a p-value as .001 and .000 respectively. This exemplifies that people use social networking sites to get entertained and become recognized among other by gossiping with other individuals. T-values represent direction of influence of Independent variables on dependant variables, and very interestingly, information motive is negatively associated with gossip propensity indicating an inverse relationship. It means any increase in information motive will lead to a decrease in gossip propensity. However, all other motives are directly proportional to gossip propensity.
Un-standardized coefficients signify the change being caused by motives of social networking in gossip propensity. Information motive brings a change of only 2.7% in gossip propensity which is negligible and states that people do not gossip when there are using it for informational purposes. Friendship motive brings 13.5% change in dependent variable which encompass that people do gossip with other people to stay in touch. Entertainment motive and social enhancement motives bring change of 22.1% and 41.4% subsequently. It proves that basic reason to gossip is to get recognized by establishing a good impression of them among other people. 
Structural Equation Modeling
In order to better understand impact of social media motives on gossip propensity, 
Discussion
Causal analysis revealed that users who do networking on social media for the purpose of seeking entertainment, increasing their social sphere of friends and acquaintances, for the purpose of attaining psycho-social value from their circle of influence tend to have higher gossip propensity. However, individual visiting social media to fetch information to be utilized for job specific, organization specific or task specific purposes tend to be more focus and thus are not inclined towards gossiping. The findings are very consistent with previous research studies conducted in related domains across various sectors. 
Conclusion and Recommendations
Researchers like (Bommel, Edelman, & Ungerman, 2014; Court, Elzinga, Mulder, & Vetvik, 2009 ) suggest that marketers focus on job which consumers want to satisfy and the mediums consumers have access to in order to actively access the information about the brands, services and ideas and to refine, disseminate and use this information for the purpose of making decisions.
Present research concludes the motive the consumers have when they are accessing social media and the very first hypothesis suggested a more focus and concentrated browsing when consumers access social media for information purposes. Marketers need to design the customer"s interface according to consumers preferences in order to increases consumers engagement to generate buzz about their campaign and brands, to increase knowledge and learning about consumers and thus make their targeting more concentrated and accurate. started posting user generated videos on dedicated social platforms and the whole "save the honeybees" campaign becomes a social phenomenon. Haagen-Dazs achieved their annual target of 12500 social impacts within 6 weeks.
Ford, when introduced Fiesta model asked 100 influencers to test drive the cars and provide reviews on dedicated social networks. Every influencer has to complete a mission and the whole campaign went viral. Ford witnessed 6.5 million views on YouTube and received 50000 requests for information about their models from non-ford drivers. When the car was finally launched, 10000 cars were sold in the first week that"s how company can create buzz about the brands they are launching.
Companies can learn about what consumers think, how they feel, how they act and how they perceive and react. Nike, Zara, Google, Adidas and many other companies have very sophisticated data analytics and are harnessing their power by data. Pepsi.co created a campaign for the brand they use social networks to gather insights about a consumers use the brands and what they prefer in it through "Dewmocracy" campaign. They were able to sell 36 million cases of dew in the next 2 years.
Companies can launch location specifics offer and promotions. Levis Toss offers location specific deals in which 400 consumers advocated the brand which led 1600 people to go to stores and thus 89% increases in sale was witnessed.
Companies need to monitor their activities, brands and especially campaign on social networking sites. Companies need to track the trends which are emerging in both; business to consumer setting as well as in business to business setting.
Lays started a campaign by trending #LittleJoysOfLife on Twitter. The more the people tweeted using the hashtag the more chance they had to win free one month supply of lays.
This helped lays to advertise themselves with the help of consumers itself and later enjoyed the benefits in terms of increase in sales and awareness.
Similarly Colgate conduct a Facebook contest by launching an interactive outdoor campaign, featuring pictures of its Facebook followers smiling in support of children's charity Barnardo's. The campaign aims to collect one million "smiles" throughout the summer. The brand has promised to donate £100,000 to Barnardo"s when that target has been reached. Facebook page. By adopting this campaign Colgate was able to achieve their target and creates brand awareness through social networking sites.
Future Research Areas
The researches should increase the sample size and adopt probability sampling technique. It is further recommended that respondents of the study should be from a wider sector and indepth study about each of the sector should be done in order to get the detailed information about the respondents of each sector. The researchers can further study the relationship between gossip propensity and increased social engagement. Relationship between gossip
propensity and trust should be tested that whether gossip has an impact on people having trust on each other or not. Does it affect negatively or positively. Gossip propensity can also be related to increase in word of mouth leading towards increased brand advocacy and loyalist behaviors. However, it needs to be tested in future research studies.
